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[Happy Easter!]

Easter is a joyful time of family and faith. This year, for people all across the country 
we will be celebrating in a very different way.

Social distancing means we will have smaller gatherings and will be missing many of 
our loved ones – but even apart, we can come together. Let this be a time for us to 
make new traditions.

In Hungary the spring is heralded by the warm sun slowly bringing life back to the 
earth. 

Many folk traditions are bound to the celebration of Easter. On Easter Monday, young 
men of the village go around to the houses of young women to coax them into their 
yards where they are playfully sprinkled (sometimes doused!) with water. You’ll see 
them in their best viselet (traditional folk clothing) reciting poems, singing, and dancing 
to celebrate springtime. 

For their effort, the young men are rewarded with food and drinks – in particular 
painted eggs and pálinka (a homemade spirit.) A meal of sonka (ham), kenyér (bread) 
and tojás (eggs) is shared with the family.

What new traditions will you create with your family this year? What are your favourite 
recipes to share together? Do you have a warm family memory of Easters past?

 LET US KNOW ON OUR FACEBOOK PAGE!  
 

Kellemes húsvéti ünnepeket! 

Easter Sprinkling Poems
Szépen kérem az anyját, 
Adja elő a lányát, 
Hadd locsolom a haját, 
Hadd nőjjön nagyra, 
Mint a csikó farka, 
Még annál is nagyobbra, 
Mint a Duna hossza! 
Szabad-e locsolni? 

I’m asking Mother, nicely,
Give me your daughter, 
Let me sprinkle her hair, 
To make it grow longer, 
As long as the tail of the foal,
As long as the Danube! 
May I sprinkle her?

Zöld erdőben jártam, 
Kék ibolyát láttam 
El akart hervadni 
Szabad-e locsolni? 

I was in the forest,
I saw a blue violet, 
It was about to wither, 
May I sprinkle her?

MOSAIC 
As with all major events in Regina, 
this year’s Mosaic has been 
postponed; a new date has not been 
proposed yet. We will wait to hear 
from the Mosaic committee and will 
have more information in the coming 
months after discussions with 
everyone involved.

Executive Members

At the conclusion of our AGM held on March 8, the following 
members were elected to the Board of Directors. 

President    Maggie Meszaros-Gilmore
Vice President   Kim Sakal Hoftyzer
Treasurer    Debbie McPherson
Financial Committee  Carolle Tarr
Secretary    Mackenzie Kulcsár
Trustees    Eva Marshall and Ron Chibi

We wish you success in the coming year!

Az összegyűjtő hely
[The gathering place]

Gone, but not forgotten
Mr. Martin Windl - March 23, 2020

Club Memberships 2020 – 2021 

Your membership is valued! If you’ve not yet renewed your 
membership, please plan to do so when the Club is back open 
for business. 

Memberships are required to enter the beverage room. 
This is an SLGA requirement for all private members’ clubs. 

Regular Membership are $15 per year and includes extra 
benefits. 

Associate Membership are $2 per year and allows entrance to 
the Club.

Please encourage your family and friends and colleagues to 
become members. Through membership, we grow!

1925 McAra Street, Regina, SK
306.949.7946
Facebook: Hungarian Cultural & Social Club (Regina)
reginahungarianclub.com
reginahungarianclub@hotmail.com
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ISTEN HOZOTT! 
WELCOME! 

It's a new time for our 
Club; the city; our world!

We're trying on a new 
look, and hope you will 

feel at home here:
Az összegyűjtő hely
the Gathering Place. 

WE’LL MEET AGAIN!
It’s been a time of great change for everyone. We remain closed for now, but that doesn’t mean we aren’t making plans for the next 
time we can come together. We are hopeful that it won’t be too long before we can welcome you back. 

For now, we continue to follow the recommendations of the provincial government and our Chief Medical Officer to stay safe by staying in. 


